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IN MOTOR MISHAPS

War Veteran Dies of Injuries
After Automobile and

Trolley Crash

ACCIDENT ON BOULEVARD

Two (lend nnil nine injured nrc the
totals of the accidents on TlmnWiv'uiB

.Toliu II. Kliurkrv, of 2l'.i. Montrose
trrct, chniieTcitr for Aubrey II Wriest-ma-

treasurer nf tlio ISerKx Drvolop-tnen- t
Co.. wni killed when Ills automo-

bile fcktdded on tlip wet pavement near
rift? fifth nnd Market Mufti. Slinrkev
wns a veteran of the world war ami n
member of American Lesion Tost
No. 70.

Ernot Mnlford, a neero. tvvontj four
years old, of Newark, N" .1 . was killed
when nu automobile was upet on the
Lnuchorue pike near the citj line. Three
other liCRioes, all of New ork were
injured. 'lhe are William IMce,
Joeph Hicks and I'dwaid Dololli.

In another necldent which occurred
last night on the Nortliiut boulevard1
near Ilustleton pike, a totirim; ar
bound for UrltoI crashed into a lieavj
motortruck, which is vnid to have been
Jiroccedinc without lights Oi HtiRene
Swajitc, tlilrt two vcars old, of Ilnrri-lnai- i,

l'a . and Miss Mniie uit, tlihtv
years old, ah-- of Ilairiniati, were
snntoiPitllt ixt i f l il

410

She

treated

lalcr.

driver, bail

and

sklddid

and cuts i,niing

street,

before
s10otin'

rcisslng
forward

The (leorgc tr,,(,f- - rioush burned ihe.ui
Warrington avenue fiee

Assenihlv from lireovci singeing
sllghtlj ilnikeus i'iiiteel (.Intlnng

Injured hend'on automobile colli- - husband burned
at streets aims

last automobile,
AVnlnut burning clothes wifes

automobile Pleishir Hahnemann
Walnut street, wlmh
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One Philadelphia's shops, that
Campbell, 1334-3- G street, above,

fotmcrly located at sticet,
store 1901, huve piobpeious busi
in remarkably time. buccess to then

customers square and to that they
themselves rebponsible for the merchandise

chascd at their store.

GIFT that holds always
A pleasant memory of the (;ier

hnll clock Geoicetto
toned maik the other the

llOim
11UU1S.

clocks are made apartments
and accommodate themselves
jto the bungalow as

try house, Krandfather clock
makes practical well useful
Rift. simple dignity colonial
furnishings has an appeal
own, and no home furnibhed
colonial manner really
without its clock. will
want to see the clocks at the store

Bailey, Banks Biddlc and
hear their xvondorful chimes, for

other reason than that you ill
viewing lcmarkablc collection
colonial reproductions.

'OU haven't already acquired
IP gift-bask- habit would

xvise to begin this Chiistmas, for
never have there been such
lovelv gift-baskc- tb fruit as there

this the store Henry
Hallowell Son, Broad street

beloxv Chestnut. I'll wager that
there people in
city, any other, for matter
(and you know that Hallowcll's gift-baske- ts

beirg delivered perfectly
to other cities) who wouldn't
oerj6ycd upon the receipt of such
delectable present. Gorgeously hand-painte- d

baskets bearing delicious
burdens Belgian Hothoube Grapes,
Japanese Persimmons, Pears,
Oranges and other luscious fruits,
fairly make long to give some

much you yourself
in at them.

XMVTO dm T

E of Pyrex glassware
i

at the store
of J. Franklin Miller, tiil'll 11

street, have been wishing

to bestow upon Pyrex
dish, for my becict ambitions
Is to able some day to bake good
pie. My chief difficulty that

crust disappears, and I feel
if could see in might
able to remedy distressing habit.
There is wonderful Pyrex gift
that would delight tho heart of
housewife. It includes casserole,
Mx ramekins, pie dish, shirred

and an oval au gratin dish. Oval
and casseroles cither
vith without stands and glass

engraved plain.
Thomas' Edison in-

ventedIN and one
later patented first disc

tihonoirranh. Yet it is only recently
.that permitted disc

to to public in
his name. The New Edison was
placed ori the market only when Mr.
.tdison was satisfied had suc-

ceeded perfectly
Bound. Perfect
sound cails the not
only of the tone of
original music, all overtones
as well. is possible for talk-
ing machine to

tonp, but the New Edison is
ih onJv machine perfected that it
Vill overtones. Hear
the New, Edison yourself the
Steinway Chestnut
treet

..,--".-- .-

ward bound. The cars uerr-- not seri-

ously damaged. The Hev. Mahy was
taken to the Presbytcrlau Hospital.

Mrs. Mary StaesscI, thtrtyclghl
years old, of Queen lane,
struck and injured motorcjele es
terday she leuvlnu a trolley car
at Mtoacl street and 01ue avenue

taken to the Hospital, where
she for lacerations of Hie
head and bodj. motorcjele
driven Max of 501 North
"Trnnkllu strict.

Mux rder,n"01 North Trankliu Mrtet,
tod.i.v in

by Magistrate l'riep in the Tweulv
scconif. street Hunting Tark iive-tiu- e

police station n hcuriug on

Alexander Morrison, of nit Itisiug
Huu lane, vevcrely hint when his
motorcjele near Narberth.

taken to the We- -'

llommpathic Hospital
I.elvvard Krver, twelve jearsohl. -- i

rears

Xernlclu street siistuimd bodi billiM s Heine idi ntlv eve bv n
of the scalp when he ,omnnjon with u sinnll callbei

were

nud

lenl

struck his Inline nlglil nu ..
aiitouiciblle driven Miss Itc.se i1'""
Itilcj, tKti:i (Ireene (jcruinn The a vnennt f (ill

lot near the Cook home. Cook and Jt , 1 mi'
At a hcaiijiR Price ,.rp(1(lljcIv MnllU,r siMc. n old. W 0

morulug that , a! MKTM. l.uilin strip
bciv bee line confused as Kllevsl"-- " ",",, ' mil, iiii.i. I
fcitorcar inmc him while he target lille propirtv
i the street hesitated step I ook

and then ran ft examining, the n.rgrt
of the automobile Miss was
Ion eel sign her own bond foi
peaiance n further Dceeni
her The boj
Hospital.

MAN AND WIFE

Woman's Clothes Ignite Fire
Used to Singe Chickens

Mis. ltiivuiond -- l"li A

Itev C. Main of IS(i') "' Hie
who is secrcturv of .ltid xistudiv when sparks

the Gcnerjl s a whieli sin was
lommittee on evangelism was

n Ilei iiamfullr
siou Sixty-secon- d and Walnut about the hands, dust and whin

night. His going east with two s0ns lie uttempte to tout the
on street, collided with the fiom bodv

belonging to U Hotli wcie taken to the
o B41G west I Hospital
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of most suecchbful of MacUonalu cS.

Clicbtnut ib pictured JhieDoiiulel &
910 Chestnut took possession of

October 11, anil built up u very
ncss a short They attiibuto their
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phonograph

phono-erap- h

repipducing
reproduction
reproduction

fundamental

funda-
mental

reproduce

Warerooms,

BURNED

OfCh
LTOlJETHKn lovely

flesh-colore- d liichtcowii of
s;iw

chimes, passing Oppen

mighty

looking

Chestnut

twelfth streets. Grouns of tinv
beneath deep yoke of filet lace made

very effective and fine
edged tho shoulder straps. This,
the chemise to match, would

make lovely gift for tho friend who
is filling hope chest. flesh-colore- d

petticoat, its ruffle lavishlv
trimmed ith lace nnd bow of

ribbon at one side, looked
just icady for wear under frilly
dance frock. It had flounce of
satin under the ei ufflc. Drawcis of
satin to the petticoat were
edged lace and wcie tummed

medallions of lace, each topped
by tiny bow of ribbon.

one man town whoITINOW to be made happy on
Chi istmas Day tho gift of

fur-line- d overcoat, and, judging from
the wonderful stock of
coats which saw recently at the
store of MacDonald & Campbell,
1334-3- 6 Chestnut street, he will
share his joy great many
others. We to associate the
idea of fur-line- d overcoats with the
theatrical manager and one-nig-

stands. It long, 'shapeless
coat and he alway.s turned tffo collar
up about his cars. But these aie
bnug-fittin- g coats, well tailored of
leather mixtures and English fleeces.
They aie lined natural
blended muskrat and Eastern mink.
Their collars of seal, otter,
beaver and plucked otter, and they
have raglan plain shoulders.

'

EING bachelor girl is cn- -
jojaDic enough of the

time." confuted tbn
il.. ..
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Campbell,

tucks

trimming,

with

satin

with
with

with
used

with

most

that jll
enjoyable is breakfabt time. hate
cooking breakfast and hate wash-
ing breakfast dishes."

"Then, why don't vou trv r.!itint
breakfast at one of the Cheri res-
taurants?" queried companion.
"You can get the most delicious
waffles, with maple sirup and won-
derful omelets and poached eggs',
and such good coffee. Why don't

meet me hero tomorrow morn-
ing at eight?" And she did, and now
she declares that never moio will
she cat breakfast anywhere but at
102 South Fifteenth street at 124
South Thirteenth street.

soft sheen of pearls againstTHE filmy diapories of dance
frock the sumptuous beauty

of dinner gown of black vnlvnt.
the touch th.at brings costume ery
near to perfection, necklace ofi
Presslyn pearls, with platinum clasp
set with diamonds, which haw at the1
store of Press Sons, Chestnut
and Eighth streets, 1017 Market'
street and 909 Market street, would
make most acceptablo Christmas
gift. The pearls are lustrous and
lival in beauty -- the natural pearl.1
They arc guaranteed not to deterio-
rate fiom any cause whatsoever. If
you have necklace of genuine
pearls, which, for obvious reasons,1
you do not care to wear too often.
you can find no better substitute for
it than necklace of Presslyn pearls.

WONDER men give much thought to tho color and quality of
NO ties, since the tie is tho one bright spot in their otherwise

Bomber garb. was looking at cut silk ties at the store of Marshal!
ft Bush. Inc., 1Q18 Chestnut street and 113 South Thirteenth street, and
Siicovered that selecting necktie to harmonize with brown green
iru blue SUIt isn me uuru man, mm. nuu iuiukimcu wncii you nave

Such variety of "stylos from which to chooso that carried by Marshall
Bush. Them are English and French silkB of excellent quality and fine

liand-jobm- Italian grenadines, besides many silks from our own looms.)
ThW ja"liM'&it, time U buy for Christmas, for these tics will bo ecarcel
Mt oa wd ,teh higher in price than they are now.
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BOY KILLS FRIEND

RIGA! TARGET

Rifle Discharged by Accident
While Youth's Chum Is Ex-

amining Mark

HEARTBROKEN WITH GRIEF

Mtilfoid Cook seventeen old
0211 lttiist mimic, died in the I'mver
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Mahler loideil the ritle 'I he tilKCcr
nee ielcntallv fell and the t ml ridge c

SHIH1&' mam
3 for $10.50 ImiMirtccI

XI lilrns
Kll,Vll'U SIIIHT 111

906 Chestnut St. :

AT

PRESSER'S

' T '
r M

i
HKLiNSMci, s'nu: 10

u.-wo- tom:
AMPLIFIER

plodcd, the bullet taking effect In
Cook's brain, entering through his right
eye.

Mahler summoned help. Tlio patiol
of the Shtj "fifth street and Woodbind
avenue Million made the long run to
the University Hospital In n vcrv few
minutes, but the injured boy died just
after being admitted.

Jvlitlilei Is being held by the police
to await the action of the coroner.

The bovs constant companions,
having been clulins ever since stalling
school Mahler is hcaitbrokcn ovu the
aiililvitl.

LEAVE RELIC UNREPAIRED

Civil War Cannon, Wrecked by Boys
Now Rests on Ground

Hundreds of icsldcnls visitors (o
(icimiintow u in passing Mnrkrt Scpiure
comment upon the dismantled cauirtni.
u telle of the Civil War, which s
to Kills Post, "No n, 15 II., toiotn- -

near

accident occurred on A Jj7
tovvu.
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Pure, Sweet Country Cider for

SALE
Mad from fiLnotutpt.v mind pn!et.

Di!!v (1rllprtoa liy our tnirk nnywher
tn niMn W i furnfPh ot with on
bar r,r r.fiO fhon op write

WOODFIELDS FARMS
MVCCIMIII lltielmfo U i oeiitio 11 it 1

m-ise-s
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The HOME

OF MUSIC

The Biggest Value
FOR THE

Least Money
Tins can be li ul said of HRUNS-W1C-

PHONUGUMMI. Style 10.

which sells at S125 al
'

THE HOME OF MUSIC
the house of

THEODORE PRESSER CO.
1710-1- 2 Chestnut St.

Many woicls of ptaisc of the
BRUNSWICK have frequently been
mailc by people of culluic and

musical taste people who
can appicciate fine tone qualify and
beauty of case design.

An enoimous slock of this and
other BRUNSWICK stylob, ordcicd
eaily last summer, aie NOW
HP.RE. Come and hear the BRUNS-
WICK don't delay! Wc will not
urge you to buy. The BRUNS-"VVIC- K

sells itself. After hearing a
r,ecoul oi j.wo you quickly decide.
Uclivciics can bo made on any
futuic date dcsiied.

PRICES $52.50 UP TO $375

Terms to Suit No Interest

But don't bu terms alone when
jou select jour Xmas phonograph.
Get qualitv and service also.

THEO. PRESSER CO.
1710-1- 2 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Itl.lf AMI m mi. rnis tOll'O.N
hpj I.

Pel
TIIIO. I'RI.ssKIt O.. 1710 Clirtfnut strew I, Hilljeletplilu:

pleje ond me jour Illustrated booklet on 'Wleat to Look for In Uuyine
Plioeeosraple

Name . ,,j

Hlicrt No .
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STEEL SHIPBUILDING PLANT
With Uncompleted Vessels

FOR SALE
United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation

Invites Proposals for the I'urcliasc of

STEEL HHIPI1UILU1NG PLANT
POUT JEFFERSON, LONG ISLAND, NEW YOHK

bodied bids vvjll lie received until 11 o'iIcmU A St Decembei 10 laiu
bv tlio United Statrs Shipping Board Unnrgeticy Tlect Corporation at the
otllce of the Manager ot Shlpjarel Plants Division. 140 North broad
fatreet, Philadelphia, Pa , for the purcliaso of tlio Heal IJstatc, Bulldlnes,
hhlpvvash Machinery and IJqulpnient and K utuompleteil ptie chips at
Port Jefferson, Lone Island, New York, as outlined in Proposals (1)
and (2).

Bids mut he submitted In duplicate on standard proposal fonns and
enclosed In a sealed envelope marked "Proposal 1028 to be opened at 11

A M December 10, 1010
Proposal forms piovlde for tho submission of bids In the following

manner; ,
(I) Tim Milpnird l'lmet lmluellieie nil Real rotate. Shliiwiw. Iliillllrfi unci

riieilinnrnl, ultli the rxienllon of that panel known as the Cnnicibfll Tract,
uiion Mlilih certain houolnr development In located,

and
steel Hull INn. 171, lamcilrtlon 871 at nllhtj- - out pier.
steel. Mull o, 714, rompletloei !)? at HtUnic out Pier.
Nteel'llull o. 775, completion HI", on (he won.
Steel Hall Io. 770. completion 2V. on the ufli.
Nieel Ocean tfolnir Tur. completion 07". at fltt nr out pier.
strel Ocean (lolnc lut, completion IKl. at lilting out Pier.

In the condition In which tleer otand at th; time or opening hjd.
The peirehaoer will aomime contract for 1700-lo- n Tanker, which l now belnc
built under private contract.

il The plant and. nil equlnment In lice cnudltlon In which It otamto at the time
nf oeienlntr hld. the oeirceoorul bidder to complete the nhiiw lor account of
the Lnlted Mateo lOilnnlnr Itoorel Kinenteiirr rieet Corporntlon.

Termo on Propooal I Terneo of payment olmll be ouhmllted hr the bidder at
(h time of .iibmlltlnt hid. Said terino ohall be oubject to the approval of the owner.

Termo on rrnpooal S Termo on plant are the tame no those In Propone! 1, A
new contract "III be drawn to rover the completion of ohlpa.

Title to the property vvlll remain In the United StateH Shipping Board
Emergency rieet Corpoiatlon until final payment Is made.

Bids must be accompanied by a rertlfled check payable to the United
States Shipping Board nmersenev Fleet Corporation for ten thousand
(110,000) dollars.

Tho right Is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Proposal forpm and further Information may tie securcdby addressing

United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
SHIPYARDS PLANTS DIVISION

MO NORTH IUIOAU STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.
or 139 Center Street, New York Citx

or Oflico at J(he Plant

i
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v

memorate tho deeds ot tlio heroes of
'01.

Several months ngo the cannon wns
broken bv youths who lifted the gun nud
allow id it to drop, breaking the cast-iro- n

nxlc nnd allowing tho gnu to fall
to tho gt otitic!.

Iteceutlv, Mr. Daniel lltissinger, of
tho Hills Post, npplled to the llureaii
(if City Property and wns nssiind that
the gun would be repaired, but so far
nothing barf been done,

$25 Cedar Chests,
$22.85

Tennessee
20t27

Red t'cdni Kio

Vclour Itcninants
$3.00 tei fi tntiieo, Jcl $.'.9S

vnlueo, jcl $n.4H
no liithes wide Plain oi fancy
Oood colon Some Imperfect

Mt Ilrothero TtllltD l'LOOIl

Holiday
Improved marketing

economical
distribution
Datestnan, Department

Christmas,

j"

Frnnkford

Tiadinp
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Wind Up the 28th Anniversary Sale

in a Blaze of Bargains !
merchandising event unequaled department store draws

glorious close Never before savings; such un
limited quantities goods; varieties.

A New Series Tomorrow!

ur

YELh
TlHi

miM

Every Purchaser Dollar's Worth or More

Series "12XXQ" & "12XXR"
in any yellow trading stamp matter how

stamps you may already have.

Girls' to
$18.50 Coats,
$6.95, $7.95,

SI 1.95 to .$14.85
Cheviot and imcKlnivv cloth lit
wanted colors Sonic loi

I collars and pockets licltid
model" Somo fullv lined. .Sizes

?

i

0

s to li
Tit llrolhers rX,OOn

p

Women's

Men's All-Wo- ol

$40 & $45 Overcoats
A lminufactuicr's clearance mid- -

season suiplus stock more than ten

New Ulsters and Ulsterettcs,
Belted AU-Arou- nd Waistline

Models, Conservative
Chesterfields

bicasted. nlclton, cheviot, tweed,
cas&imeie in mixtures, heathoi

0foicl .grays, Quaiter-linc- d,

beams; many trimmed with balm.

i35 $10 Full Dress
and Suits x

Sizes, legular to 44, stout
Vciy latest Hand tailored. Silk
facing, many with silk on collais,

and trousers scams. Limited
number at this

Boy's 1 2 )$OCA
Polo Coats i O JW
Blue flannel lined.
close to neck or convcitiblo cojlar style.

nrotl,ero3n 7TI1 WVlW.l T

Georgette
J

$C.89 )$249
Manv pretty styles In thews groups

moiiB tlieni nome with panel front
ti'immed with rows Valenciennes
InU-rfol-

Jam and cuffs to
others hnnds,omely beaded

Flesh, whiteand embroidered
navy

FLOQlt
Mt iir..llieil.-hlX,O- Nn

Children's $'4 $9-9- 8

to$4.50'Hats..
Of colored clct show sort or

shlned effects with dainty touch

l.ll Ilroier SECOND

S6.50 Tinseltone
Velours, $4.95

Peltln, brown, mahogany

and taupe. M incnes wiue.
rirat Floor, oouvn

$2.50 White $1.59
Crepe de Chine J

silk. 40 Inches wide,

No Mnll or I'liune Orders rilled
1.11 First Floor, South

'

,$2 Satin
Camisoles
Very pretty model with
satin bttnd and laoo. Itlbbon Btrap.

$1.25 Damask, .g9(?

vtird
Finest Jlercerjzed. lively
dcBlgns Tvvp yards wide.

First Floor, Ijorlh
aft

Plan Markets
To for

facilities nnd to nid In tho
of foodstuffs, Director

o the of Pub-
lic W'orks, thr.t tlio city mar-
kets may bo kept open noon on

liolidavH New year's,
Day, tho Fourth ot July,

Thanksgiving nnd

sggssToiu: oi'j:ns daily

OF

Eighth Filbert Seventh
One 10c Day

ifi

in
such

oi such

a

no

with Ml
fur Union

off.

Trousers

chinchilla;

TRIMMED CHARGE

Purcliase

WW

tX--T

wt'ii

To of

book
many other "extra"

SUCON'D

i

! J 1
silk silk!

fen Tllnrk.
I and colors

$2

of
at

dollaif,

'

Double
Scotch

mixtures,
taped

& $--

Coat '
o4 37 to

biaid
sleeves

price.

Button

Belted.
Mt ri,OOU,

trimming

Lit

All

Wt

Ut

m

till
nil

Kf I

1 ,
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Women's $2.75 .95
Silk Stockings-'- .

lot Ingrain
Inns while!

Imperfect

Suits
I'leece-linc- cotton ribbed.

.It llreithers Kiist I'lcjoi,

;:

l-4-
9

.South

sis?!,.
MisM
mm
mm

J Tr1 ArW LJmtJf7

$8 $5 Bedroom
Waists Chairs

trimmed

match!

FJ.OOK

Oxford,

Hruthem

llrntlirni

A9

aHpover

nrothem SKCQNO VlMUll

lirothere

proposes

except

HATS FREE

ellow Witll

Good

$1

Limited
niere?pri.pd

I

Odds ends In mahogan, golden
oak and soirio walnut Cano seat.

IK IlrolhcrB FOURTH

75b New Process Floor
Coverings,, sg. yd., 55c
rvio janln wide. Cut from full
rolls. Uood cliolco of patletus.
Rrlng sbes

Tvu JVfall cir 2'linne Orders I llled

Room-Siz- e Rugs
In many cases only one or two

!a kind.
$75 Seamless Velvet, 1 ?1Q.50
J)xl2-f- t. J
$18.50 Axminster, 1

9x12 ft i
$76.50 Body Brussels,
9x12 ft

$37.50

55
Ut Brothers FOUHTl! i'LOOft

2Satine$145
Petticoats '
Iflatk with pink, bluo or Iivender
flowers

Mt llrothers- - S1X:6ND FLOOR

Seamless Sheets, $1.95
$2,35 nnd J2.B0 values. Bleached
muslin. 8lxP0 Inches. hdiv han-

dling
l,1t llrothers First Floor, North

$89.75 Taupe or Poirct
Fox.Set, $55

Animal scarf: ball muff.
I.H llrothers SECOND FLOOR

ATHLETES DOUBLY UNLUCKY

Ewlng A. Ai Players Lose Game and
Clothes Frankfoid to Stand Loss

Members of tho football twin of llje
Ewlng Athletic Club wore doubly tin1

lucky yesterday. AVltllo they were being
defeated by the cloven on

0 A. M. AND Ot.OHKS 6t30 V. M.;

Murkcl PHILADELPHIA
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'J'he Sale BringH to Extraordinary
indticeincnts St) lish Winter

MISSES' S27.30
TOP COATS

Of vclour and novelly coatings with seal,
coney or plush collars. Pretty

and lipplo styles. Desirable shades.

Misses' $40"Sporls "
Coats" "$25

Of polo cloth in blue or brown. Designed
with notch collar, rovers, large patch pock-
ets and belt.

Misses' HI "Tailored Suiis," $29.73
"

Of poplin, serge and heather mixtuies in
desirable shades. Jackets are plaited, braid
trimmed or belted. Satin lining.

Misses' $39.75 Dresses, $25
Of setjre, tucotinc, satin and Geoigette in
chaimincr styles. Beautifully embroidered,
bi aided or piped.

"Women's $82.50
Tinsel tone Coals.

Will

bolted

Handsome seal, mole, nutria or coney
collars, culTs and borders. Figured silk
lining. Blown, blue and Indian
led.
Tho gioup also holds a few seal plush
Oitc Pictured. A

Women's $50 Dresses, $39.75
Chic styles, somo featuring buttons down
back, nariow sash belt, novelty pockets, lace
collar and cuffs. Materials ate velour, trica-tin- c

and satin.
"

Women's & Misses' $16.50 Skirts, $10.75
Snappy tailored effects in sorgo and poplin.
Navy and black. Plain or trimmed.

Children's ?2.25
Suede Gloves, $1.59
One-cl.i"- p (Jr.iy and tail suede
Lined

No 'Mull or riioiie Orclero rilled
l.ll llrnthero first Tloor 8th fit

WQmen's $18 Wrist
Watches, $12.85

20-- ) cat guaranteed Bold-tille- d

i --jewel American nio ements
I.vcrv watch haw been thoroughly
tefcttd and Ih an accurate llme-lcepp- ei

Utra (email model Clearwlilte dial i:teiisioii liratelet
l.ll llrolliero KhBt Floor Soutli

I $6.50 Gas Reflecting
axove, $4.8

Hns seiuaio ce pper reflecting- Mir-fiic-

that elves wonderful heatladlatlon and warm larireroom Third Floor.

6 Umtrimmed
Velvet HATS

Large
10II flaio effects.

colonngs. phone
FLOOR, NORTH

$2.50 House $1.89
Dresses

Olnghani, llnenc and chambray.
htialghtand fitted models. Tailored
or with estee effect and white
organdio collar with embroidered
edge Sizes 3G to 40, but not all
sizes In each model

Mt llmtl.eriKIJCOND

Occupjing sellinir

HATS FltieR
?1 Ready-for-We- ar Satin

Hats.
I'lusli brims suitable for 'younu

uiuer women, i'retiy colors
to"$4 Trimmed $ 1.95

Hats
Clearance. LhnlrPd lot. Fine velvets

In large, medium and small
shapes; smartly trimmed, Black
and colors.

Men's $18 to $20 Suits,
Matures nnd plaids
Boys' Mackinaws, $7.39
Iray, maroon and brown plaids.

to 17

'$5 Brushed Wool Scarfs,

LonK, wjdo-frlnec- d scarfs. Good col-jr- s.

Imperfect
Women's, Misses' &'

Juniors'. $20 Dresses, $W.50
Ovei' doiieii different Btyles,
Of Miee velveteen, Jersey, herrlnir- -
ooiiq raDric larreta ana stum- - fhhii-- 0

liable slmt'eH All sizes,

Women's & Misses' $1 A.75
522.50
Seiee, popllu and Jersey cloth,

.X

kit

kit

cnFes

vvlll

?3

A

Community Vrfirikfortl, thieves
broko Into tho Krnnkford Athletic Club,
4740 Krnnkford and stolo all
their clothes.

Tho thieves did complete Job, and
tho lowing players wcro fdrccd to 8d
homo "in their uniforms. The clothes,
tnken In twenty suitcases, wcro valued
at $7i"0. The Krnnkford Club will make
good tho loss.

Men's 65c to 75c
f AQc

Four-in-Han- ds

Special lot. Silk and
mlxturo In fancy and
brocades; also neat1 nnd novelty
figures, largo scarfs.

,.I w li M tt 1 ,e II I

Men's $L65 Night $1.25
Shirts x
llcay muslin, rockets nnd braid
trimmed.
1,11 Brothers First Floor, 7th St.

All Goods Bought
lie Charged on'Billa

Payable in 1920

the Front
in Outr Wear

65

diagon-fl- y

coats.

r.!
ii ft-7-5

Ml
w

1 I

.v

$65
SECOND FLOOIl

i Women's $9 Very
I Good-Lookin- g $A-8- 5

Shoes
Ials Brow n kid with

lualklnir heels : tan calf with cray
(buck tops, patent colt and tan with
(cloth tops and gunmetal with Uld
I tops.

o jVIbII or l'hone Orders Tilled

Men's $12 Bench- - S7.95
Made Shoes

! I.css than cost Patent colt button
jBhoes with gray buck top, and tan
Joilf button shoes with brown buck

tops, ana tan cair broguo lace,
jllund-sow- n boles and Bolld leather
heels.

Children's $3" to$ aCk
$3.50 Shoes ""
Patent coltskln, gunmetal and tan
Iluisla salf. Plain and combination
utvles SUes to

Lit llrothera rlret Floor, North

ll.TS THIMAIICII VllKK

195
J he niajouty are of velvet combined with beaver. dressystyles 111 mushroom, brinr-an- d side Black and
two-toii- e No mail or orders filled.

Mt llrothers FIRST

I'LOOR

S2.98

L

$15

$10
Sizes

Suits x

Field,

nvcuuc,

$10 Wool $Q
Blankets J

Spool cotton warp. Pink or blue!
borders; silk binding. Doublo-bed- J
31 if.

$6.50 Comfortables, $5.50
uovered with figured allknlln,. I
Nicely quilted. Double-be- d size,
Mt llrothers First Floor. North!

l

the under door of thm big slorc-a- nd
seasonable merchandise greatly under nricer --. i f . ..

TICIMMKII

ui- -

8

$3.98

a

a

1

j I

4 8

i

women's &. Misses' $15 &
$22.50 Coats. $10 & $15

Of vclour, thlbct, cheviot iind mix-
tures In navy, black and other shades.
Velvet, cloth or beaver cloth collars.
r-- -.. .

SI Camisoles. 59c I
Of batln and crene de ehlno. Laca I
and ribbon trimmed. I

Men's $5 & $6 Sho'es, $3.95
GunmctaJ, patent colt and tan
leather, All slzea In lot.

Women's $4 to $5
Shoes, $2.79

Gunlnctal calf. Patent coltskln ajid
kldskln. High and low heels. Alt
sizes in lot.

Boys' $3.50 & $4 Shoes, $2.98
GunniotRl calf Sizes 0 to 614.
Misses' $3.50 ST $0 JQ
$4,Shoea ; J?
Gunmetal calf and patent coltskln.
Button styles with dull kid or cloth
tops Sizes llKi to 2.

Infants' ,$2.50 & $1 QQ
$3 Shoes --I'?Gunmetal calf, patent coltskln nnd
tan. Wlilte kid ant combination ef-
fects Sizes i to $.

No Mall or l'hone Order Vl'Ved on
Xahvmjr Footwear,

Svitilt Our Uli New Keslhurant Bet of EverjlWua; ti,awt l'rlce SpTeHth yijwr ot Our Now Bulldiss. lib ft Mfrket St.
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